[Isolation and functional analysis of cotton universal stress protein promoter in response to phytohormones and abiotic stresses].
The 949 bp promoter fragment upstream from the translation initiation site of the GUSP gene encoding a universal stress protein was isolated from the genomic DNA of Gossypium arboream. Some putative cis-acting elements involved in stress responses including E-box, ABRE, DPBF-box, and MYB-core elements were found in the promoter region. In an Agrobacterium-mediated transient expression assay, strong activation of the GUSP full promoter region occurred in tobacco leaves following dehydration, abscisic acid, salt, heavy metal, gibberellic acid and dark treatments. Deletion analysis of the promoter revealed that the dehydration, abscisic acid and salt responses were affected by the deletion between -208 and -949 bp and showed 2-4-fold induction. However, in response to dark, gibberellic acid and heavy metals the induction was only 2-fold. This is an important study as no report of this universal stress protein promoter is available in literature.